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Hi team,

Hope all is well with you all, we have had some cracker day’s for cruising and the 
shortest day is behind us...........Bring on summer!

Sorry for the full issue this month, there is a bit of reading but all worth it I am sure. 
Everyone had a blast at drift kartz in rotorua and the full write up is on page 2 & 3. For 
up coming events don’t forget to check out the what’s on column, as different info arises 
on each item we forward it onto you.

Hope you enjoy,

Regards,
Gareth
Editor.

18-19 July CRC Speedshow - Auckland

There has been a bit of interest in previous years with going up in convoy to CRC, if you 
are going and are interested in cruising up together please email the club and let us 
know......We will see about times, meeting places etc.

23 - 26 October 2015 Convention - Taranaki

The information is up on the www.nzmustang.com website about this years Convention.  
The theme is Happy Dayz, this is a dress up evening so get your thinking caps on. 
We are having a meeting on 12 July at the RSA in Greerton at 11am.  If you are 
interested in finding out some more information about what you get for your money, 
what happens, travelling times, dress up etc the meeting is worth coming to. If you are 
attending but can’t make the meeting also please let me know and we can forward info 
to you as we get it.

There are no rooms left at the Quality Hotel in the 145 + GST range. Paul Stops has 
booked 20 rooms at the Auto Lodge in New Plymouth 0800 800 896 in the name of BOP 
Mustang Club for Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.  If you want one of these rooms 
you need to ring them and give them your details to get the room in your name.  
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Club Run -21 June
Drift Kartz - Rotorua

Drift Kartz - Rotorua
 
Driftkartz is an annual event a lot of the BOP Mustang Owners club members 
look forward to, this year was no exception. On Sunday 21 June club members 
with a total of 13 cars assembled at the usual Lakes meeting spot to embark on 
the trip to Rotorua via the Tauranga Direct Rd and the Mangorewa Gorge.   With 
the Mustang convoy ably lead off by Duncan and Lisa Counsell for the 45 minute 
trip through to Rotorua, a few diesel spills on the road made for a cautious, but 
without incident drive through the windy section of the scenic Mangorewa Gorge.   

With a Rotorua car joining in on the convoy and a couple of other Rotorua 
members going straight to the Driftkarts, 16 Mustangs dominated the parking area 
outside the carting venue, with over 30 club members itching to get inside and 
either participate in the action or act as very supportive spectators. With a total 
of 25 drivers registered you could start to feel a competitive vibe starting to build 
amongst those who were about to show off their racing prowess with plenty of 
discussion around who the most likely trophy contenders may be and who to stay 
away from, given that last year there were a few warnings given out due to some 
exuberant and tactical race manoeuvring.  

Before the racing commenced a minute silence was observed to reflect on the life 
and passing of club stalwart and good mate to many Glen Fitzpatrick.  

The tried and tested format was followed again this year with qualifying heats 
consisting of each driver getting 10 or so practice lapse before taking position 
for a 20 lap race, with the winner of each of the 5 heats progressing onto the 20 
lap grand finale. As usual it was quite a spectacle with plenty of “unintentional” 
blocking and shunting, a few heavy crashes into the wall or various other barriers 
around the circuit, capped off with the clubs first ever red card send off, well done 
Steve Hemsly, for breaking the ice and the cart!   

The final race was as exciting as the heats with the rev limiters wound up a 
couple of notches the carts were definitely a lot faster and harder to control. 
Congratulation goes to Tony Parkes who lead the finale race from start to finish 
with a great display of very precise driving with most of the real action happening 
behind him. 

With the carting finished everyone headed down to the Rotorua Lake front 
Lakeside Café for a bit of lunch and the prize giving.  This year the day was very 
well supported by Swann Insurance who donated prizes for the place winners as 
well as plenty of spot prizes. The day was also supported by Colin and Norma 
the proprietors of the Café who generously donated a few spot prizes. Thank you 
both Swann Insurance and the Lakeside Café for adding to a great day.  Also a big 
thank you to Dave Flett for organizing the prizes from Swann Insurance.   

Race Results 
1st  Tony Parkes.  
2nd  Danielle Thomson
3rd  Kev Thomas. 

Trophy Winners
Overall Winner  Tony
1st Club Women  Bev Thomas.  
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Whats on Whats on
When What Who/When
4 July Independence Day Run Details To come
5 July EBOP Classic Car Breakfast Red Barn Bakery & Cafe’ Thornton 

Road, Whakatane, 8am - 10.30am
12 July Rotorua Swap Meet and Car Show Stock Car Raceway, Paradise Valley, 

Rotorua 7am - 3pm
18-19th July CRC SpeedShow - Auckland ASB Showgrounds AKL
26 July Club Run - Henry Ford Day Car Show - 

Hamilton
Claudlands Hamilton - Meet At Lakes
more info to come

16 August Club Run - Quiz Day Details To come
September Club Run - Dave Sells Details To come
23-26 
October

Mustang Convention - Taranaki
http://www.nzmustang.com/

Meeting Re: 12th July at RSA Greerton
11am

23-26         
October

NZHRA Street Rod Nationals - Based at 
classic flyers Mt Maunganui

www.hotrod.org.nz or                  
www.bayrodders.co.nz
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Car Valuer 
For insurance purposes  
Dick Ward 
5764527 - 0274938458

WheelTech 
Wheel Repairs
94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz

The club $30 petrol voucher token draw was won by David & Vanessa Thomson and the VTNZ 
donated WOF voucher was won by Gary & Dot Dean.  

The Lake Side Café, sponsored “Best old Mustang” was won by Ray Sperling’s 1967 Fastback and 
the “Best new Mustang” went to  Stephen Vercoe’s Silver coloured 2014 GT Premium  
The club Best presented trophy was awarded to David & Vanessa Thomson and their 09 Shelby 
GT500KR.

Drift Kartz - Con’t
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In Rememberance

Glen Ftizpatrick
24 May 1949 to 
12 June 2015

On the 12th of June 2015 sadly one of our close members Glen Fitzpatrick passed 
away after a short battle with cancer.

Glen was a long standing member of the club and committee, participating in 
most things the club had running for many years. You will remember the red 67’ 
convertible with a tan roof on many run’s with the grey haired, cheeky builder 
behind the driver’s wheel.

Glen loved going for a cruise in his 67’ any opportunity he could........Quoting for 
job’s, collecting the milk, visiting friends etc. Every now and then he would  “make 
sure the back tyres we as warm as possible” to ensure traction was at it’s highest 
so that a safe journey was a guaranteed. His personality was hard to dislike, Glen 
didn’t have much to say but when he did it usually had a bit of cheekiness to it 
with a laugh to follow. 

We all had some great time’s together with many happy memories. Glen was a 
loving husband to Brenda, Father to Jolene, Father in-law to me, Grandfather to 
Phoebe and Paige and friend to many.

Cruising is not going to be the same with out you “old boy”, you were a father 
figure to me and my best mate, you will be sorely missed. “Rest in Peace Mate”.

Gareth.

On behalf of our family a huge thanks to the club for all your support, moment’s 
silence at drift karts and kind donation to Waipuna hospice for their wonderful 
care of Glen.


